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T 
p'cndennis, fuly z6. 

His last week came into this Pott a vessel of 100 
Tuns stum Norway laden with Masts and 
bound for tcvcrpool, as "also two French 
Vessels w3b GJa/s. fl 

O n Friday morniri| a Fleet of ships passed in view of 
this place to the Wcstwa.rSs, which we suppose to be that 
underthe Cojjimatidvo'l"iir "Æowdx.i'/enintpnded for tbe 
^freights. . 

Mofct, fune zj. Sit Peter IVich, HisMaiesty of fe'eat 
Brittins Envoye to this Court has been lately admitted to 
Jus Kudience by the Empeiour, who used but little State,as 
being in mourning for his Empress, whose loss he still is ve
ry scusible of } in testimony thereof, every week he makes, 
a visit to her Tomb. 

The Muscovites seem veiy jea'oui both of che Poles 
and' Tartars. Nil\ot\k\in is at Smolenslto, observing the 
aflairios Polandymd tis hoped has by this concluded a 
peace with tbat Kingdom. 

Tfae Tartars are in small bodies ranging about Vtyahii, 
insomuch as there is no safety left tor passengers through the 
Countrey. 
*- On Sunday last died the Emperours third Son, which 
has muchencreascd th; sadness ofthis Court. 

Stockholm, fuly j . This day his Excellency the Earl of 
Carlifit, Ambassador from His Majesty pi Grett Britain, 
went to a "Noblemans house abouc a miles distance from this 
Town,wifh all his Train and Attendants in Order to his 
pu dick Entry, whi.her were sent to him the Masters of the 
Ceremonies, with one of the Admirals, and all the Kings 
and Queens Barges, who conducting rjfm, fae was in fais 
passage saluted by the Gteat Guns from several Sconces as 
also by Six great men of War which were placed in the way 
on purpose for thii solemnity , the Admira* giving him 8 
.Guns, and the rest 4 apiece} atthe p'ace of Landing, which 
wasutfder the Kings Castle-or Pa!lace, His Excellency was 
received and complimented at the fiioat by two Senators, 
vi%. Count Nits Br*"le.soaietimes Arribaffador in England, 
and the Baton Guldcnstern, and by them and the Masters 
of the Ceremonies received into one ofthe Kings Coach
es, Which with a great Train of others of the Nobility, all 
of. them with Six Horses apiece" attended him thorough the 
streets or the City, oh both sides whereof were ranged the* 
Burgers in Atrhs, (which was an Extraordinary Honoiir, 
not to be draSvn into pi esident tot the futu. e, as being fome-
vkhoi kcORfistenc wi h an Order made in the last Diet or 
Parliament) together witb His Mijesties Guards of Horse 
arid "Toot, and was lodged'in a stately and richly furnimt 
new Pilltce belonging to General Wrangle.- Friday n.it 
is appointed for his Excellencies publick Audience. 

Venice, f*\y so. O n Sunday last set fail from hence the 
Convoy under the Comrnand of the Duke de It Mirln-
dtlt, with above icdd choice Italian "poor, a considerable 
ftfmine of Moneys, and great quantities of Ammunition; 
ahJ'Hef Co^oy is fitting up, anetmay within few days he 
ready to follow, upon Whom ire tobe embarked joofflen 
which lleready sot she fame service, and the! Count de 
Forties Regiment of 95(0 men' which is lately arrived 
uport o/(ir Frantic ?• ind may in little time be expected 
here, ttOb more beihjj "jlto" to follow ata. of Gemimy up
on tlie sarre account. 

Though we have no tetter* directly from Ctndit, yet we 
naveaconfifent report, thatch* JDukfc, dt Betuftrt fate 

landed a considerable body of men at the besieged Town* 
and that the Visier bath withdrawn his forces who-ly from 
the Stbiontrai with a more united force to stand upon his 
Guard, and to form his attempts upon tlie more weakned 
side of St. Andre J as also that the. Popes and Maltha Gal
lies, witb those qf Prince, were altogether at Ztnte on the 
24th of the last moneth, intending to put to sea witb all 
imaginable diligence in obedience to the Duke de Bcmfetts 
Orders which met them there, 

By che way of Qtranto we are advised, chat the "besieged 
in Candia had by their Csnnon, broken one ofthe Ene
mies Pieces and dismounted anottetxand weie hard at 
'work within the St. Andre sor tbe making good thtir 
Retrenchment. . 

The Senate IS now upon an Election of lome honoura
ble person to be sent into Poland wirh Compliments of 
Congratulation to tlie new King, and tis believed tbe choice 
will fall upon rhe Procurator Morosini. 

O n Tuesday last the Popes Nuncio attended tfae Col
ledge, letting them know, that whereas there was due to 
him the sum of ip thousand Ducats arising .ftom tbe 
400 00b which the Publick has already received for the sale 
of tbe Religious (rouses lately supprest, he was willing, out 
of his zeal for their service in the preservation of Ctndit, 
to make the Republick a ptefent of the said sum , sot which 
chey recurned him their Compliments and Thanks. 

Htgue, August 1. Secretary Cotvert has lately present
ed to cbe States two Memorial! in tbe name of tbe Count 
de Benthem,with a Lettet from the Count himself, earnest
ly pressing them sor the return of his Lady and Children, 
and expostulating for justice derived him} to which the States 
arc ordering a return to be made, utging, that they could 
not be well charged with injustice, since he bad not made 
any addiesses for justice, nor alledged any Crime against 
his Lady* buc assuring hint they would endeavor to per-, 
swade her co a return, upon condition, he would give secu
rity for their liberty in point of Religion, and tfaat the 
Children should not be pressed in chat particular,till tbey at-
rived at'18 years of age. 

1 he States having taken into cheir consideration' the ma
ny evils whjch seem to hangover and threaten this Repub
lics, have orderd chat « publick day of Fast and Humilia
tion shall be observed in all places of che United Provin
ces on the 21 of August New stile next ensuring.. 

The Admiralties having considered tbe great disturbance 
of their Trade in the Mediterrmtm and other places by 
reason ofthe nuny Turkish ships which are continually fly
ing from the coasts of Btrbiry ,bai>e made their addresses 
to the Sates upon this point) humbly desiring,-a souadroa 
of thei; ships may be speedily fitted up co deer the lea from 
those Corsairs, the whole matter whereof, is referred to the 
consideration of several Commissioner!. . -

Hague, August J. The Province of Hollmd has propo
sed the incrj.iveniencifs of having two Marcfhali of tfae 
Camp, Looking on ft as an innovation contrary tothe eu-
stome oi former timei, desiring that one of them may be 
laid aside, but whither that of Marshal tVurts or Prince 
Mturice of Nassau, may admit of some dispute. 

Tne T.ea y qf Accord with the Crown os Portugal be-* 
ing fully concluded and signe I by both parciei, tbe Portu
gal Ambissadon may lalttue time take hii leave in Order 
co hit return home, and some person be emploied for. pay^ 
ment of what b thereby adjudged due to tbe States. 

The East Indil Company are informed, that their East 
;, *"»4» & $ were upan the Goisti, vis- four fiom Ceylon, 



and two Irom Btttvit, one of them is already arrived at 
ZM'tnJ, ani another purin at the Sex /. 

Xvstiuct ons a. e preparing for an Ambassador to be sent 
ro enrnpli t tnt ihe jie,w King of Poland, and the Admi
ralties a e to communicate what they think fit. to be added 
as to tbe point of re-establishing Trade and Commerce 
nirh that Kingdom. 

Bruges, August 3. Frrm iiVgeweare-toldrthit by tea-
son of the great concourse of people thither fr m other pla
ces, the Plague is much increased, but in this place it js 
wdiolly cealed, we having at present no greater one then 
that of the solider.', who render the strec s so unsafe i'i the 
evening, that every day gives us news of evcral persons kil-
IttbaTid hurt by them. •> 

The Constable df Ctstille continues w- Antwerp, ror is 
theie'uiy dilcoutse as yfct- of his removal either from thence", 
or from t is Governrneriti since we aie told frcmtfpiMDjihat 
the-Queen Regent has* Wt'itteh to him-to let him know, 
thatJtarbeing not yet fesolvedofa successor! he should 
continues his Presence a,id Government here till farther 
Order. - ' 

The Constable having had some conferences wirh the 
Counts! d£ State, sboiii the intonvenieheidt cf permitting 
free patlagexo the Frehdi Garrison for their Coal'boats > 
tis laid he-has resolved-that the iibert y lhall be for tbe future 
.restrained) and' that if Ihe French attempt to seize them by 
force, Older lhall be taken to oppose them as violators of 
the. peace. 4 

The Marquis d' HuMcris+s gone from Aeth to ^Utf-
JIO » intending also for Charlctoy co visit the Garrisons and -
Fortifications of those places. 

Theccontest between the Elector of Cologne and Holland, 
about Lt Rechette is not in a better way of agreement 
then formed}, the Elector being said to have declared, ihdt 
if the Hollanders (htdl endeavour to force his Garrison out Of 
ifae Castle, he lhall be obliged to crave che aflistance ofthe 
French for his faccois. 

Some Spanish Companies of Infantry ire lately ordered 
into Caudcand su. Gilltin sor the security of those places. 

Ptrisi, August 7» On Thursday lastariived here His 
Highness the Prince of Tuscany, incognito, having here as 
in other places declined the formalities of publick Recepti
on ; the fame evening he gave a visit to the Dutchefs 
Dowasjer of Orleans at tl e Pallace of Luxembourg, and 
ryesterda^'went to visit their Majesties at -St. Gertntins, 
by whomhe was received with much civility j His Majesty 
having on this occasion put off his intended journey to 
Chtmbourg, being billing to shew the Prince the diver
sions of fais Court, and has parricu'arly reserved sor bis view, 
the attaqueofhis Pott St. Sebastian. 
•*jQn.Saturday last-the "Venetian" Ambassador received by a* 
Courrier, the news, that the Duke de Beaufort had put 
some Companies into Ctndit, but intended not to make 
any considerable attempt till the arrival ofthe Gallies with 
aooo soldier*, whose presence Would be but necessary for 

•that great work of raising the Siege? as also, that the Gal
lies artivedatCerigatbe 39th pall, anc! pasted therfee td 
Sttndia, where ehe 6th Instant they Were joyrted with the 
FJeet, and aCeuncilof War was called to consider of the 
best means to free the Town from the Enemy; and that 
the Turks* continue their battery with much violtnce from 
thet.Eorc.Ct, Andre, and-some execution upon the Re
trenchment, whicb they have considerably pierced, (jut that 
the besieged are endeaveruriug ro raise % be«v one "On the 
inside, though hith little hapcS os havtfig time to perfect 
ire 

A Monk of the Convent »f the Matburines is lately 
committed prisoner to the Bastille, accusessfor (peaking de
famatory words against His Majesty, with some Menaces, 
and.ii supposed to be a dangerous person. 

At Rome, Commissioners are appointed, with the Go
vernour bf that City as principal, to examine the two per
sons some time since committed thereto custody, sof speak
ing treasonable words against the person «f Hii most Chri
stian Majesty 

From Swifferlmd we are tol.', that our Resident wai 
not admitted to tic* Favour of cntiinginto the Diet, the 
Generality whereof seem now inclinable to dose with tbe 
proposals made to them by the Spanish Ambassador, and to 
accept the security of t i e Salt-pits in Burgundy for the pay
ment of their f e n Sons 5 they have ordered theit Deputies 
here to press His Majesty for the speedy payment of all their 
Arrea s, and if delayed", to return home. 

From Eourdeauxvte ate told, tbat tbe Castle Trompette 
is now perfectly sinilhed, and that the Citizens seem much 
dissatisfied with three great impositions laid upon them, 

1. For miking a Quay for half" a League in length,-!/'£. 
from St. Croix to Briet't,, the expences whereof as tis 
calculated, may amount to 600 thousand Liurcs. 

z. For an additional impost of a Ctortn per Tun upon 
Wines. j-rs* 

j . Fora liberal Contribution te tbe East India Trade'1 

upon pain of loosing their freedom. B, 
"Frorh Rochet they write with as much or more dissatis

faction, that Monsieur Colbert de tenon has by tfae hand 
of Motvfieut dt Vrillitre received an Arrest of Council, 
with ah exposition of his Majesties late Declaration infinite
ly to the prejudice" bf those of the Reformed Religion, his" 
Majesty being unwilling that any thing in his said Dccla* 
ration shall enervate an Ordinance fotmerly mad&Vy, thfi 
int indent of tbat Province, by which none ofthe sai'd^ReT 
sotmed Rtligiofiare to be permitted to exercise any Mjstc-r 
ry pf Trade Whitsoever. -" "" 
* There is lately arrived it Pert Lotlis a Birk from 3$+ 
dtgafear with several dispatches and advices to the Pircc~t£ 
ors df that Company, acquainting them with the true state 
of their assalrs in those patts, and demanding assistance- ' 

A Courier lately artiv"ed from the Bishop of Bestirs 
in Poland, brings I ettets, humbly during His Majesties 
Letteu Recommendatory to the King of fc/<tndin"his"fa-> 
Your, which might rendet him prescrrable ro any other foi 
the obtaining a Cardinals Cap, which is not at all pleasing 
tb His Majesty, as too much preferring his owrt interests 
before His Majesties more publick affairs, all things cost -
tinue ai yet in that Kingdome in a perfect peace. _ 

Hull.fitly 18. This last week sailed hence a Swedes ship 
for Stockholm, fraught with Cloath and Tobacco, and on 
Satturday last came the Angel Michael of Wifmtr With n 
lading of Iron from Stocltfiolme, and several vessels laden 
with Deals from Norway. The fame day passed by Bftd-
lington to the Northward about 100 fail of lightships, and" 
the next morning a vessel laden with Coals foundred about; 
r/amiorc-Ngb'jMdjbatthemengotallofthem safe to sand. 

London, August 1. On Friday morning laftrHis Maje* 
sty, accompany'd by His Royal Highnels, and attended far 
several of his Court, went down in his Yacht to take a view 
ofthe Fortifications of Sbeernefs, and having continued 
mo rrightl on board, returned this morning to Whitehall. 

Advertisements. 

PHiliberf Beydaels, a stringer lately art'vuti in%&-
gland, dwelleth at Brompton Park neer KnightsbridgeS. 

where he practices tht Art or Misterj of Ptinting ani, 
guilding ofteather in Forrest-worlds, flowers and Pf' 
guret, proper for the adorning of C)>appels,Vining Rooms, 
Chambers, Galleries and Closets, with Beauty and tu-
stre, which willtndurt many ages, selling thtm at rta-
sohtb'.e pri\tsf ** 

T Ht Offictrs tf tht Receiptof His Majesties Exche
quer are come to tbe piyment of the ttyt order irt 

number Registred on tlie Act for ii*"oooo"i. ani. 
so still proceed to the payment of ihe ensuring Ori 
ders upon thit Act, ts the remit ning Money of that Kct, 
tnd tbe remain of the first Moneth tf the Elevttt 
Motteths Tdxe still be brought in. 

the slid Officers ire ilfo come in course io tbe piyment 
tf tHe 1 io fifa Order, Registred on the Act for the Zlc* 
vti Moneths Taxe, md will proceed tt thi piyment 
of the subsequent Orders to that number tithe Money 

'td come in. i 
Wmti bfTfo. ttfwctmh\ti the Saves. ~l66$. 
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